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The Dominion Agency is thrilled to welcome one of the most talented and ministry focused
family groups of the decade, the Hoskins Family, to their incredible roster of artists.

The Hoskins Family inked a long term agreement with the Dominion Agency this week. This is
on the heels of a VERY exciting month, which included an album release and the
announcement of the group signing with Daywind Records.

Michael Davis, president and CEO of the Dominion Agency, expresses, "I am excited to
welcome the Hoskins Family to the Dominion Agency family of artists.  This talented family will
continue making an impact for Christ with their incredible music."

      With past MEGA HITS like "What A Joyful Morning," "Safe Thus Far," and several more, this
family is poised to TOP the charts again with their latest radio hit, currently at #6 on the Singing
News Top 80, entitled "Whenever I Hear His Name."

Angie Hoskins, known for her stellar, signature vocal ability shares, "We are so excited to be
with Dominion Agency for our booking and tour needs.  Dominion is a first class agency and we
know this is right where God wants us.  We anticipate great things in our partnership and look
forward to working with Micahel Davis.  He has a heart for God and puts Him first in all of His
efforts for his artists. We feel we've started the year out right and we are so excited about what's
ahead."

The world of Gospel Music is filled with more talent and ministry than ever these days and the
Hoskins family is one of the definite reasons why.  As friends and fans celebrate thier return to
the road, the group looks forward to reconnecting and making new friends in ministry.

To schedule the Hoskins Family and other wonderful artists of the Dominion Agency, call
828-454-5900 or email michael@michaeldavisandassociates.com .

To learn more about the Hoskins Family, visit hoskinsworld.com  or like them on FACEBOOK
at facebook.com/thehoskinsfa
mily .

To learn more about all of the artists who call the Dominion Agency home, visit dominionagenc
y.com  and mic
haeldavisandassociates.com
.
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